
pnt it fofetcrer at mt.irtit tWarbope vm
vain. II Unaverjr hB been effectually
prns'rntcd lei'orHW'tu New. Jersey, llltr
iedtTj'ii'm in PoBnsy'lvartln., is detected mid
(Kl' ni' J in its tfoliemoa "of UBflrfiatinti, and

GlaiuU rebuked and abashed before the
Weill. .

Sn h liavo been somo of iho principles
mil measures of tho fcdeinl party, and such

l!iv will ever bo, when in possession of
rd--t'- l VC UO 1101 maRe una assutuuii
without authority; the entire history of thai
putty sanctions and justifies it. We ask in
voi.i'm what had iho democratic party ever

done of a similar degree of turpitude ?

Wl.cn did the democratic party ever conn
tpnnnro corruntion ? When d'ul it ever dis

franchise for mero opinion's sake 1 When
did it ever refuse to yield to the will of the
mnini-itv-. or treat tho elections as if they
Imd not occurred 1" When did it over en

dcavor to put down its opponents by forco

of arms ? Never dul democracy do, or
pniintnnnnco thofo thini's. Tho exclusive
lionor brlor.?s to the federal party. Pel
low-citizen- s. choose ve to "which of these
parties you will cbnfide tho oxecutivo pow

r nf the Union. Wc fear not the result.
A word now resnectinc the candidates bo

fore vou. President Van Baron is well

known to vou all. He 13 the free choice

of all sections of the Union a calm, cool
r.tnar sighted man. Amply qualified by na

turn and education to discharge the duties
of the office of President he has enjoyed
nsnncial advantaffo from csneiience. lie is

a democrat in principle nnd feeling has

stood by his principles and his party from

boyhood, without flinching or wavering
and has at all times been found equal to th

occasion. He is the friend and tho politi

ral disciple of President Jackson, and is
pledged to carry into operation all tho great
measures of reform proiocl'ed by him.

Lot his administration speak for itself.
What good could he do, that ho has not
done T Where has he been found wanting.

Ve fearlessly invite full and searching scru-

tiny into his acts. They will stand the

mo3t rigid test. His opinions are fully and

frankly explained. He who runs can read
them.

General Harrison is in the hands of a
committeo, who act and speak for him. Ho
may or he may not avow or discover their
conduct. He is tho first candidate that ev-

er run in the United States for a high office
who professedly had and claimed no princi-
ples. This is a federal trick to cheat tho
people. It is founded on tho belief that
the pcoplo are so ignorant they cannot sco
through it. It would be a disgrace to the
ago to suppose it could prevail. It would
lie a libel on our free government to say,
the people prefer to bo ruled by men, whose
principles they do not know, "and who stu- -'

Ktiionsly refuso to explain them. Wc pass
'nyer his vote to sell white men into slavery,

Jsjsanction of a similar law while Govern- -

SIndiana his numerous blunders and

with rjreaufurv 011 flllr IVnrllio.n
lutein frontie3, and our Ail..;,. i...i.Vs exposed to daily attack. Im RPsmv.

cuius unicr. IN THL- - Aimv. ir ,l...... n CI! VUUMI'u H.,,g u ,,,8 country wliijo assailed
uy uu .u .o wit irjrave men who hai
oerreu uuuer mm to shift for themselves
anu nciuaieu oy c.inpr coivurdicc, chasri

7 Trnm... .c: ,, w"y passion
, Uaiiger auu 0f honor

"UC r F'o '"W army' Scaled by hi
uiieiuiiuii. was iiiieu m-- ii, t i.
on but that reflected nothing disgrace

Jupon Harrison. Why did Im lJ,m . . .

acuson f t could onlyhave been from. n .: . .
"""iv-iuunes- 01 Ins

l.ST Ul u?Lau3s tne people and Pres

n;; ' cn.aoso ?lth alter'

J , r: T .
0 ,n,Jtlce "' Senate- " " i pass t ho vote of

;;vv; ' "" .r. Bine name

,u V"6B 80,(1 nau hinamn . hi,
an infay, U.at can nevePbc

.;;;i v..."".nro' UaK", bec0un

ifoottotei'Xt'ZSto his subordinafes .7
nu. or nil mo honor claimed

laugh that to abmdan hia Jf
him, be

ponot tho naht modi of ... LJu,y "
UCUce anil ennnn,.. .1 . '"w

k
"

i fl3"'on was nomina- -

SSn untr l'?um"y f he id.n.ical

nam, of Joseph R.tner, would ba w.r!red to the r.a.ional ,10atl.e, , r8J rJ

"lSl:nSnm bills

bu,k,l.ot wais" under their n'TjLl
Pl'ou wo,.W-l- k abroad at Zt V":

vice riot in im w.. lu, a,,,.
excesses Are the people oftJoa.a nj opc-Ml- 0f pem' ,,Ivania.;iv

i.. the I.'aiXs 0 (liR, who j,,:'. :,.,. 'V
wv,,,,,..,.!, LlMorn .feeof th.m,:

tract flic Union. Far distant bo the day,
When the fate or our liberty shall again -

hang on the events of an hour. Long may
!. I. . f ...... Cnn nAUArnmnnl utlnll........ npplt
II UU, UOIUIU UUl lira ju"vimuiii ...w..

nv other arms 10 sustain n, man uiu iu- -

pect, the confiaanco ami tne iovo oi mo

people.
Col. Johnson and Mr. Tyler, tho candi-

dates in Pennsylvania for tho Vice Presiden
cy, require littlo to be said, in order to place
their respective claims ucioro uieir ienuw
citizens in their trim light. Of Mr. Tyler
wo kitow little. lie has done nothing, ei-

ther in a civil or a military capacity to ren

der himself conspiciou3. lie may be a

respectable man enough, but ho was nomi-

nated by bargain or accident, and has no

better claims to the oliice.tnan inousanus oi

others, as capable and as deserving as him-

self. Of Col. Johnson, no child can bo
found who does not know something to Ins
credit. During thirty years services in

Congress, ho has always been the champi-
on of the poor, the friendless and the forsa-

ken.
Evei Mr. Webster, a political opponent,

a few days ago in the Senate, paid htm a

well dese'rved compliment, for hi? efforts to

abolish imprisonment for debt, that would
confer honor on the great name of Wash-

ington, as a man and a philanthropist. His
bravery ia of that chivalrous kind, that nei-

ther shrinks from ror carc3 for danger. He
never deserted his post, nor shrunk from
perils . His courage it was that gained the
brilliant victory of tho Thames' His friends
need not solicit affidavits and certificates to
prove his bravery and his merits He wears
tho certificates on his scarred breast. When
he brandished hi3 shattered and mangled
right arm, iirtho very teeth of Tccumseii
and his Indian warriors no man asked his
lellow, whether Col. Johnson wa3 a soldier,
Tho real hero needs no champion for his
fame, but tho troops that follow him to bat-

tle. The shout of victory thunders forlh
his name, and carries it on the wings of
the wind, to the remotest of his country men
The very children echo die shout, and Ins
tory makes the name immortal. Such 13

Col. Johnson's fame.
Tho national convention failed to nominate
him, but Pennsylvania has already done so
subject to tho reversal ot that body. It
nominated no other person and we accor-
dinnly have the pleasure in Pennsylvania
of assuring the old veteran bv our votes that
the democratic partv is neither unmindful
of his services, nor ungrateful to the soldier
and the patriot.

Ever fruitful in falsehood and calumny,
the federal organs have asserted and contin
ue to reittcrate the Assertion, that the demo
cratic party advocates the doctrine of a re
ducliau of the price of labor, and that the
Hon. James Buchanan has recently broach-

ed this doctrine in the Senate of tho U. S.
Neva was more unfounded falsehood utter-

ed. Neither Mr. Buchanan nor the demo-

cratic party favors siieh views. His speech
utiiui iiiinn trust. Rc3fl ihfi

speoch for VOUrSCH'PS rolln
and sav whhnr ,i" " .".n' v

i"i uiiiinnm ni mma
lico has not been done to its distinguishedauthor. Read it carcfullv. ,! B r

hfs'.W0 wo;Jnioff th'o idea that
::r-- .

reui c,j? e price 0f wa
ii ; , '"JM""o l" "orkingmon in the

7 ,L J".:' . " aHU raaslerI- - vindication
T... - .l". , ..

ubioii, lenow citizens. w

founded mainly on tbealltoiinn i!
nocratic nam. !,., ,i:..:.i. ,

and another in favor nf m 'V""0"'
lion, bearing no Iove -

IIV. Vnt-ii- .

vuiure iUli o. Nn mini, .
ion exists. If ilcro M .

ces, an apparent division .iof -V- iiment tld.flicu ty ft now
few LJT'. Aw vmiscuided or ,lii
b!y be found to?mZZLFT.A.m..:.... uutu i ' its

"- -, ui wioy meo with no cou"tenance, rcce ve no .vmi...i. i J "", .uiu arn rn.as o inends either to h "

iiiHii ni pniK 1 : ii.

.,. ' , ..OrilOllB uninn ..l .i
i." tho year follow! ""Sw"? 13

engaged in sowing dUcord-- iTt o s7wi"
tho perlect oonv cilm. t,. i. ..
the way for Jefi. Tr" . ' P wpn"g
President Van Burcn nor Oo 1ily looked upon by B n L
ml an on.v... :.. j: . "

i waguie.Let the federalists nH ll " I

tlmy may, h is firm Z' . ,",s .E,a!e.as

rfCTBthe hsntier of Van . liurenParlrr ,N """!! ?"UOn am)
' mest wm h0 ronai o,tffin. l'BW lllilnan o- -.

ind we a,r ... ril"'" "iu.ro ""
..nlv ii. P- - "ir.- w"'c 'enns not

ters oonvwoe. the democra c ma- -lrHyiwIlbo large, if nolNo candidate whose advi.era iff !.ihors , f a o bock.ho,"
aro

jiwar, itas cer
ujn thoso Gen. Ilarri.on'u e and wi

. . ""S co ui prooeecl nt I rn

"r;..r. r'?"'l"iitooX1ienBa( This- -

aionc would make Gen Harrison a An
eu man. Will m ay he exclaim in Pennsyl.

vatiia, " save mel oh! save mef.om my 1

fritnds. Wo shall tnko an curly opporw- -
. . , .. .1 ... il.n i.iortn....nity to auurcss you again, mm m mo

time, we solicit our democratic friends to

bucklo on their armor, and prepare for tho

war. This solicitation wo offer, not no

much because wo are apprehensive of do-fe-

as becauso wo are anxious to sec eve-

ry democrat on tho alert, and faithfully dis-

charging his duty. To your posts, then,
one and all, and lor tlio Honor oi our guuu
old " Keystone" of the union, let it not bo

aid, that the proud distinction she has wmii

by long and efficient services, ol heading
the Hue as tho " Bag Ship of Democra
cy," is to be forfeited by apathy oi nor

sons.
VtVWbut to conquer,

And thod?edi3 (lone."

JOHN 0. BUCIIER,
OVID F. JOHNSON,
JAMES PEACOCK,
BENJAMIN PARKE,
JOHN M. FORSTER.
E. W. II UTTER,
MICHAEL BURKE,
JACOB BAAR,
HERMAN ALRICKS,
PETER HAY,
JOSEPH C. NEAL,
DAVID LYNCH,
H. II. VAN AMRINGE.

Stale Central Committee.
Harrisburg, May 272840.

.TAX BILL.

We subjoin tho Tax Bill as it has passed
both houses of tho Legislature :

AN ACT.

To create additional revenue to be applied
towards the payment ol interest and the
extinguishment of tho debts of tho Com
monwealth.
Section 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com
mon wealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by
authority of the same. That from and after
the first day of January nest until iho year
1610 inclusive, the capital stock paid in of
all banks, institutions and companies what'
soever, incorporated by or in pursuance of
any law of this commonwealth, on which
a dividend dr proht ol one per cent, per
annum is made or declared, shall in addi
lion to any taxes, rates or levies now impo
sed by law pay for the uso of the Common
wealth a tax ol ono half mill on every do!
lar of the value thereof, and an additional
one per cont. per annum ol dividend or
profit made or declared on said capital
stock; and the amount of said tax shall be
retained and deducted by tho cashiers
treasurer or other officer having charire o
said banks, institutions or companies, from
the dividends or profits made or declare
as atoresaid, and shall-accoun- t lor any pay
the same into iho treasury ol this common
wealth at the sainoiime, in the

l . , . i ' w wAiab- -
HIS lilWS 1H rU.ailOIl 10 nn I, I, divi
bends.

bwchon 2. That the county commission-cr- s
of each and every county of this

shall be, ant! they arc hereby
authorized and required annually, at tho
usual pound of making county raiesr andone, until the year ono thousand eiijht
hundred and foity six inclusive, to add to
ho county rates and levies, for the uso of

Hie commonwealth as fo!imv ,.w
say, upon all real and personal' pwpetty,persons, trades.occupations and profewio'isnow made taxable bv the ,w, J .

mouweal,hlhei,Wposoo7s;:
ty rales and ev es.onn mill ., A".
lar of iho ac.ni vi." . :".Tu" y 1101

n . "u unon

uw,luu r possesqd bv
son whatever, that is to sav. M ,111
solvent debtors, whether by Z"mZnote, (except notes or bill, for 'SZZ
or
bond

delivered
ludimentn,,

and bank
.,n
notes) peal

.
or tinK e

. i. .i i i . mures" u "f,u y inmviduals in this commOIIWea t l in nnv I,,.,!.j wuu. iiiKiiiiiiinn ni.rrif? by 7. '. or
n ;r,.. r i ( 'nvwlmonu on

lw uniiciia oi o nor stnioo :..
0...ril!.o C . v' l"U:"r ""ur states, owned or held bvindiridiiLlfiin i is ,. ... .

all public loans or stocks whatJ. on

cept, 1,0,0 issued by ih . commealtn"
owned or hold as aforesaid. nn i, r
on every dollar of the valuo ,C r"
which one per cent, ner n.,. .i:...-.-i ..
or profit may accrue Who coiwd bj
the owner or held,- tl.,nnr ... . , .....
halfmai on every do.l of AnCTSol for every additional on. pBI C011,. lrannum ot every inteiest. dividcii.l
acRrtnnrr in n rw"

U - .""Vi.wil tl V H i ' C ll'iw.a
Upon all household 7 ?

cludnggoldan-dsjlve- i
plate, om d 'a jUx uso l," Pon or por.om. onr.

or-u- on or corporat.ons.exceoding jn valuotho nun of three hundred ,tu. .7.

.
u nuns,.un uvr u0ilar 0I lhe v

stiiih nvu. ir .

owned aud kept for ,. on:" . 1.
every dollar of the value thoreo 1

'
watches owned and kept for use as followsthat is to say, on gold lever, or other eldWitches of equal value, each one dollar.--U- pon

orory other dMcripiiofl of jroid
Wdtchea, and up jii llver HVl,r

other silver watcher nf iihJ"VT'"'r
wo cents each. Upon every other descrin-to- llof watches of (he valna of twenty do',lars or upwards, fifty mu Ott0,,, y ,

, any my ot lliis com

idfl7eM .oneJ'hinr ni inrc vniuc liimvui.
and levios shall bo atsealod in tho inamv.-r- '

herein described, and oollobied as county
rates and levies.ar8l.ioW collected and with

like compensation to" collectors and paid in-

to the county troalury for the use of the
finmmnnwesilth.

Section 3. That tho commissioners of
each and every county, shall issue their
precepts to the waid, district, or townsuip
ssessors, directing tlicm to ascertain uie
mount, description, aod value, ot tno sev

eral objects of taxation mentioned in the
preceding sections ol tins act, anu maho
return thereof to the said commissionets,

nd tho compensation to said aisessora
hall be the same daily allowance as is

provided by existing laws for assessing
county ratsa and levies, and bo paid in like
manner.

Section 4. That the assessors and assist
ant assessors of the city and county of Phil
adelnhia.an l the assessor! of the other Conn

ties of this commonwealth on the receipt of
the precepts issued by the county coinmnr
doners, shall proceed to ascertain the a
mount, description add value of the (several

objects oi taxation uniore mentioned accoru
ni to the best intormation within their pow

cr, to be inquired for and obtained by them,
and shall make out u full statement thercol,
and make return of the same to the county
commissioners, and if in any case thov shall
fail to obtain a correct or special description
they shall return tho aggregate value there
ol as nearly as they can ascertain the same
aud in all cases tho estimates ol the asses

sorsi where practicable, shall be made as
they would appraise the same in payment of
:i just debt irom a solvent debtor, rrovided
That in estimating tho value of any real es
tate subiect to tho paymonl of anv dower
ground rent or mortgage, shall first be . do
ducted, and the tax assessed on the remain-

der of tho estimated value of said roal estate
nd if anv person whose personal property

tiadc, occupation, profession or office made
taxablo as atoresaid, shall before the asses
sors have completed their assessments make
oath or alurination, that lac value thetco
does not exceed a certain f.um or certain
sums to bo specified in said oath or affirma
tion, then shall it be the duty ot the aatcs
sors to value such personal property, trade
occupation, profession or olhcc, at the sum
or sums specified, and no more

Section 5. That tho assessors, after com
plcting said assessments, shall give notice
to each of tho persons to assessed in the
manner required by existing laws in rela
lion to country rates and levies, and iho ap
peal and proceedings thereon shall be also
regulated by said laws, and said assessors
in addition to the oath now required of them
oylaw, shall bo sworn or afiirmcd to per-
form the scleral duties enjoined upon them
by this act to the best of their ability and
judgment, without favor or affection, hatred

. :n ...in
iijjiu-iMrairTictrrrr-Ti-

Tlie comin.sstoneri of each county" to
v
makeout and file with the trens..rPr (St

a statement showing theamount.description
and value of Ow real and personal propertytrades occupations professions, and offices
made taxable as aforesaid: wiih .i,
ment of iho sum assessed for the uso of the
,,' wiw tno apportionment of

nir-- rutin it i(i u'li-ri- ,it, .

townships, a,l aao a silniUr stal(.rllent
-- . uv muuo out and certiliod under seal

ol iho countv, and
trans.n.tted to the auditor general on' or he-fo-

the f.rtt Monday of September in eachand every vear.-
I

C! . .n, . ...
i oeciion 7. i nat it shall be tho duty 0f

....w W1 wumyt uev.voon the
hWt aid tenth days of Julv and December'
in wch md ovary year, to' fornisn to the
auditor gexeral a statement of tftu amount
received by him for the use of the common-
wealth, in jiursuanco of this act, and settle
his account with, the auditor general, .in
sanio manner an public accounts nr& now
emeu, and it sr,aii also be Hie duty of th

iiensurer oi eacn coumy upon the settle- -
meni oi tus accounv as aloresaid, to pay in
iu uiu treasury ot tlio commonwealth tho
amounts received by Jiim, lyr wltich ho
sunn oo allowed ono per cent, upon the a
mount so paid.

uecnon a. Xhat the amount wl.i..!, ci,ii
I ' I . . ...lll q

w paiu inio mo treasuiy of the common
wealth, by virtue of this act, shall be vbb
ted in the eommiMioiiers of the internal im.
iuuvuiuBiii ninu, anu so much i D,,r
may be required.for that
applied to the payment of interest.- - and tho
remainder to such debts or liabilities chareo-abl- e

upon said fund. iu
dongtiateil by Uw.

Section 0. That the afore;,! ,...,
treasurers, previous lo entering upon the du-li-

enjoined upon them by this lict. .i.-- n

enter into bonds with surSuieiit Securitv
conditioned for the faithful performance oftheir trusts to iho comwonwoalth, underthe provMtouB of tle ilct in ,le ma)ner
vtded by oxistinx laws, i II rullllinn in I.
10 UG rrit'fm hv nnnr.i..- a j ucusuiers mr the useol the commonwealth and tho regulation
prescribed by sa,d av, aro ,lereb Sxiended
to all bonds to be taken under ihi. i

in ease the bonds required as above are nottransmitted within two months after the pat- -.... ... ...Rairn nt litis ni n..f1 "w' "" oereanor within onemonth after tho appointment or election ofany such county treasurer, it shall be theduty of the auditor ficneial lo g,ve tmi.Ve to
tho county commissioner or other iuthuri-ty.sppo.ntm- g

or electing and treasurer, whosh!lorthwiih proceed to rrmnvn kicersonegkeing or refusing lo giv bowl

from his said office, and tippoint or elect
Boino other person in tho plate of hitn so
removed. ;

Section 10. That it shall bo tho duly of
the secretary- - of tho commonwealth to tnako
out and transmit to the commissioners of
each county a'oertilied coby" of this act,
for which the uttual fees shall bo allowed,
to be settled and paid in the usual man
ner.

News by 'the Mails.
From St. Louis wo leiru that muoh ex

citement prevails iu this oily nt tho present
lime, owing to tho journeymen carpenters
bricklayers, and other mechanics having

struck for belter treatment." They' de

mand that the '"ten hour system" 6honld be.
established, pud for the accomplishment of.
which they have united together as a "band
of brothers,'' and move in a solid phalanx"

against their employers. Their demand
appeals lo bo reasonable, and judging from
iippcaranccsj wc nro inclined to believe that
they will bclsucceasful. Persevere to tho
ond.

(

Betweenfour and five hundred buildings
are about bpitig erected in St.Louis tho pre

sent season.

The Salim Advertiser says : Tho pros
pect of thd Grand Bank fishery is quite dis-

couraging About this time last year cev- -'

cral fares of twenty thousand fish', and up

wards, had arrived; this year there are rri'
arrivals? usjyct, and the highest fare report-
ed is short' of three thousand fish.

The Lowell (Mass.) Advertiser says: A

mau hy tho' name of Furbur chocked him-

self to death on Tuesday evening last, in

that city. IIo Was in tho eating callar of
Hiram Hersoy, and attempted, against tho

remonstrances of those present, to swallow
a lobster's tail whole.

The Bay Stato Democrat says : Wo aro

gratified to learn that the Hon. Abbott Law-

rence ha3 so far recovered from his protrac-
ted and dangerous illness as to be' able to

travel. He is expected in this city in' a day
or two.

John Lcston, a clerk in the Marine Insu-ratis- e

.Oflicc, at Cincinnati, was drowned
in the Ohio, on the DOth till. He was ori

ginally from Lancastet, Pa.

Tho Kingston (N. Y.) Republican says-M-
r.

Benjamin B. Van Aken, a worthy chi- -

zen.of the town of Esopus, was- - drowned- -

im. i.iMi.i.iifiim.1
ing circumstances ; he was engage'd

near shore, and it is supposed that
while sotting irr a polo ho lost his balance
and fell overboard. Tho body was found
on tho flal3 a few hours afterwards.'

The Freshet in the Savanah Xiver
The wate ar0 sufcgjdinn;. At ,ho as, ad,
vices, gtaulude was taking the placo of

and although tho destruction of
property had been great, tho los3 of life had
been nothing to what was anticipated. In
Augusta' the daraago wao estimated at half a
million of dollars.

Head Blown off, A quarter-mast- er of a
man-of-w- had his head blown off by a sig--

bur in England lalely. Part of his
Bkull was picked up on tho ehorei half a
milo from the vessel.

Btpy xs - Gone. Professor Esnv h
m I J 'leltus. He started yesterday in tho

fur Liverpool. Wc bono il,.
shall now enjoy something )j!e placid
weather.

Periodicals of London Seyenty-oigh- t
weekly periodicals are iocuad in London,
of which nearly two-third- s aro sold at tho
price of one penny, and none exceeding,
two pence.

Tho Gah'cstotiian says that tho girls of
Texas feed on hull beef, have checks liko
ted eabbsges, wear inrings their noses, go
barefoot in summer, wear moccasins at halls
and tie up thoir hair with eel skins. They
must bo irresistible.

The Peoria (III.) Reenter states th.it AW
hnrea thieves were captured about two
weeks ago in Iowa territory, eomewhoro
near Davenport, one of whom was instant.
!y hung np to a tree, where he had remain-e- d

four days, and was hnn .,i u..
carrion, miother ono shot, and the remain
tng two mivilaied and set at liberty.

Gar.. Joseph W. Winston.of Platte coun-
ty, Missoun, disappeared on the 3lth of
March, from a spot on the Missouri river,
which he was ongaged ia clearing. It ia
feared that he has been drowned. This
gentleman racanlly emigrated from Stokt)3
county, North Carolina, to tho Legislttturo
of which State he had been repeatedly e'
leeled.- -


